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seecïng that -theyiy lue ail oe Father, as
thou ait-lan ae;and Vun thee,.and (bat theyanay
hé alieuon aus. - It isiMpossible that tb heav-
enly Father should not hear this prayer. For
ourselves theré us nothing, vénerable- bnci hren'
wbich we,dère more than to gather from yor
unieon holy Apostoe S 1ee-tbe Most sa
Iury and bleséed fruit, wich eb think Ought to
accrue theNfm eto the universal Churh.

For a 1oàg ine pabt we have had s inmind a
desminwhicbh-bas been aiready made known to
manyiof: our- venerable brethren, and wbrb we
hope'tIôput'irite executton -as soon as we find
theppàrtÛinitwbich ve se earnestily de-ire.-
Thrdest tist l a sacred:'ceumené
cal coundifftjy al ithé bishops of' the Ca-
tboliworld- wboreîn, sththhe dssitàence of
God, and b union cf dvice, aud solicitude,
rtay be formed necéessl-'á sôd--à-y .rëinedies
for the etls which ahitt tb&Çliircl iWiiive
the greatest hope that by the help of hiunctl
the ligbt of Catholic truth may be infused, uinto
the midst of the darkness whrch obscures soul-
and May lead t em, by thé grace en God, to the
true understandineg of salvation and righteous-
ness. At the same time, the Church, luke an
invincible army drawv up ru battle array, m'ay
repulse the assailants of ber enemies, break their
efforts, and, in triumph, spread abroad. and pro-
pagate tbe reign of Jesus Christ upon eartb. -

Now, je noder bsitour wishes may be fulilled,
and that our and your cares for the Christian
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peopies imay ariZatn iIricijsceii
us raise our eyes te God, the source of ail bounty
and ail equity, in whom repose for (ose w
hope the plenitude of aid and the fecundity of
grace.

Since iwe have, as an advocate near bis father
Jesus Christ, the son of God, this sovereign
Pontiff, whio bas ascended te H1e-tren, who al-
ways living intercedes for us and who un the ad
mirable sacrament of the Eucharist, is with us
ail the ritne until the consuniation of ages, let
us, venerable bretbren, place this Redeemer tke
a seal upon our bearts, lhke a seal upon our arms,
and let tus, in full assurance, carry our constant
prayers to the altar upon which the Author of
Grace himself bas establishede thé throne of HBis
mera>, and upon which hé awaits, desirous ta
comfort tbose whom suffer and who -are loaded..

Let us, thein, humbly and wihout ceasing,
supplicate Him te deliver His Church from su
many evils and from dangers; ta gué ber the
je>'of? pece, the victory over ber enemies, in
order that, for the glory of His name, He may
kîndie the bearts of men twih that wbich He hasi
corne to brmng upon earth, and that by His
powerful grace He may lead back te salutary
resclutions ail those who are in error.

It i hl be ortt y of your piety, venerable1
bre.thren, te devote ail your care t inecreasingi
among the faitbful vibo are inrusted te you 1be
knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ ; in order
tait theyr mnay venerate Rim ani love Him le
the august sacrament mn which He is present.-
Nothing would more conform te your zeal and
te >our solicitude than ta cause a grateful piety,
a continual flame o charity htaourn in t hennts -
Of the faitbful like se many sacred torches burra
ing round Hisaltars.

And, in order that God niay the more readily
ncline bis ear to our prayers, let us earnestly se

licit the intercessions, lst, of the Virgie Mother
of God, May the Immaculate, for no patronage
is more powerful with Hm; next, of the boly
Apostles Peter and *Paul, of whon we are going
te celebrate the birth in Heaven ; and, fiaallya,
of all the blessed, who, reigning with Jesuus
Christre Heaven, draw down upon men by îheir
prayers the divine bounty.

Finall>, venerable bretbren, te you, te ail our
ether venerable bishops of the Catbolia nations,
te ail the faithful ntrusted te your and ta their
cares, and from whom we bave received and are
recevineg vit hout ceasing so many testimonies of
piety and of love, te ail ani each one ve accord,
froin the botton of our beart, our Apostolue bé-
nédiction, joined to ail our wishes for theirn p-
piness.

THE CANONIZATION OF THE MARTYRS AT
ROME.

Ts ORAND TE DEUM-TU BrIGH MAss --THs Pecs
siON, &a-

RaME, June 29.- bave just returne trom
wstnessing the magnificent ceremony - of the
canonization of twenty-five martyrs of the Ro-
man Catholic Churcb, and anything se gorgeous,
anything se unique and out of harmony with tbat
world inwb mcwe ive, move, and tbiek, it bas
never been my lot te vîteess. My reasonig
povers for the présent slumber, w bile imagina-
tion is wide awake and active ; and thrilled as I
have been for full fire hours with ail thatean
gratify the senses an charm th efancy, you inust
not.expect me te toke up the pen of he critic,
and analFze what should be received as repre-
senting ene grand ides. I cannot do se, for
thoug h it would be easy te write about gaudy
display and frippery ; te attack the pretensions
of the Roman Cathohe Church; or to denounce
the Pope King; yet, glowina as my imaginatinn
now does vrh the glories of the pageant which
bas just passed aiway, I must for the hour, et
least, ascend into that higher ttmosphere where,
stripped of its accidents, the universal relugiousi
sentiment attracts and unites us allogether.-
It le said tbat one man aummoned from all parts of
the world thé mightv hest of ecclesiastice wbo were
ranged this moring round the Tomb of St. Peter,
and that one man created alb the glores ofi a scène
which bewitched and impressed every one w o wit-
nessed it: yea. wbat could Plus IX bave doune had
it not been for that religinus seotiment whimh dwells
in every man who is above the beastas? That it is
whicb bas brougbt to Reme from the'Nortb and the
South, the Bist and the West, tenu of thousande of
aincere worseippers; bow before it wbile for >my-
self I discard the accidents with which millions of
my fellow bPinge have surrounded it. With these
feelings, then, let me describe al that I have gazed
upon with wonder.

The fetes began lait night, which was Ihe vigil of
St, Peter; and as entered Rome by th Porta San
Pancrazio,-thererosi on the horizon, til blushing
wit».the.gorgeous.colors which an Italian Summer's1
Sen had left, a thing of ligot s magie cupola se ex-
quiàite in lis beauty and s erapid in its birtb, tbat
one might havefancied It ha] be c reated by Him
who.said 'Let there be light.2 All the world was
out 'o view:i; sud gthough na novelyr ta myself,
stili it wos a ploasuré te béai thé a imitation wrhichi
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every one expressed, at vitneasing a spectacle eft
vbich theyhad dreét fan' across rthe Atlanticon'
the one:hand'ind'abroso; the rPacifé on tlie'othr'
for there is sniulti'&de bere'of1eéry race uider,the
·nn. Howicrowdd 'the city ii.ws perceptiile'from-
the multitudeîvich :fiild the streets s tlae âi'tbe
evei'tng -. Thepéeopl of Frécatiand o hoeigb-
hoinîg-placés'ha] came ,ea.*er-witb each a amati bar-
rel eftvine and provisions.-determined to moke sa
uight of it onthé iteps of Piazzaior an'y other place
and return the following day.- .Frem Tivoli Cora,
and distant places they came i- oïd s indl the morn
ing, bringing many of themi mall ben coops with
fowls fors longer and more substantial supulay. Of
the number cf foreignerB I féar.t-o spek., Of Bishops
there'are 500. Ectesiastiés of ail- ranks are said
toamount te 25,Ob0. -,Certain Itis that 20,000 ap-
plied to the (ardinai- Viar for' pe'rmiesion te say
Mass Inéhort, never wasRome se full;,especially
o. the clerical elemetu and many ae stranger bas had
topass asleepless night or. lay bis .ba] on the
boards. ,.

The greatday of the feast was,'however, Tel to
come and*searied travellers were appaliled t hear
that by.si o'clock the eburch of St- Petervouuld hé
fÀll. A brilliant morning it ws when I started at
half past 5 o'clock, and found crowds in carriages or
on foot, ail tending ta one point. iany a windowi
was hung with crimson tapestry ; the Papal banner
was ficating over the Ponte St Angelo, and Papal
troops were dasehing about in al] directions. The
Cardinale were indulging in an hour'a more sleep
socure in their places, but with this exception, per-
sons of al classes were en route. Thanks te kied
friends I entered the churrh by a privae gate, the
Porta Santa Martha, and from ny place under the
Ambassador's loggia, and close te -the Papal throne
will now describe the scene wbich thousands besides
myself were gazing at, even at that early hour. The
taste displayed in the decoration is much more sim.d
ple tha.n that which was shown in 1862. The
effort was te give the effect of color, and this bas
been dons se as te bring out lu bolder relief the
architectural ornaments. It would h useless toe
note the materiala employed One looks t the
whole, at the general rfect, and tbis was rich and
gorgeons in the extreme. Richer still it became
when about seven o'clock the Servitori began te
ligit the great wax tapera which hung suspended in1
festoon beneath the arcbes, under the colossalj
atatues Still, it was a fearful sight ta wateb theseE
men suspeded l mid air on a narrow bit of wood1
and swinging backwards and foruards, apparntly1
no bigger than crows, Twenty-five thousaud tapers
were thnîs seon made t bShed tbeir light upon the
building giving to the crimson tapestry a deper
hue, now that aiL daylight was excluded, and led-
ing increased brillany te the gilding. Sometirmes1
a puff of wind blev aside a cuntain and then downi
streamed on one particular Epot a sunbeam se bright 1
and unexpected that it seemed like a flash of light- -
nsg, startling those around as if danger was near,î

,-rauder, however, thau all else le the way of?
iigbt vas a colossal inverted cross, formed of prisms
sud glass, whichb had been sought for far and wide
Above it were the keys, gigautic in their proportir.ns4
an o-med of the same materiail, while abve themi
Stil was suspended an enormous atirs of calored
caiss Haeging, 8s did these symbole of the Roman
Catholie faith, in the centre of the nave, and 1flss
ing with directed light, the spectacle was indescrib i
ably beauriful We were looking and wondering ati
th se grand effects of light when a general confusion
ensued smoog the masses who were under the
capots. There was a rourmur of many voices gra-
dually swelliug mito a torm Ladies were niing:n
their éeats, and guards rushing hère and there-in-
dications, as somé thought, of the approach of the
Papal procession, but insted, it was a panie created
b> the curtain of one of the windows taking fire.-i
Thère could h ne danger in.so substantial a build
ing as St. Peterls ; but people do nt reason on sncb
oecasions, and had it not been that the fire was ex.
tinguihed it le diffilnît te say what might have
bêen the resut Of the panin Another, and the onl.v
other painftl incident which occurred, was, as it was
reported, an uat of suicide by a Manu named Abille
Rossi, a native of Cremonia, before the Chapel of
the Holy Sacramerit. The paor ellow, it appears
vas go dazzled by the wondera of the scenes that h

lst bis bead, and cut bis throat with a penknife.
Ileantime, all the great people are coming in.-

Above me are theFrench and Prussian and Austrian
and Spanish and Mxican, in fact, all the Arbas
sadore now in Rome, ont excluding Ambassador of
the Grand Duke of Monaco, who bas been receontly
appointed, together with the wivesuand families of
those Who have the good fortune to possess Ihem
and their attacbes In the opposite loggia were the
ex King of Naples and the Dowager Queen, with ber
family, and a large suite botter adapted t better
times.

The Portugurse Princesa -hé aunt of thé present
King of Portugal, is also there, together with ber
ladies in waiting. There are few English of the
laity. Lard Northek and Me- Howard,of Cer>'by,
who bas lately bad the misfortune to lose bis daugh
ter, are uinthe same loggia with me, sad not far
fron us is the General of the Jesuits who attracta
much attention. Cardinal Peutini, uabLe trotn iii-
beaity t take part in the procession, walke in feebiy
and seats himselt. Soon after 8 o'clock somé miner
Orders began te cnter, rd then came the bishaops,
two and two amounting te four bundred and eighty
Wearing a red cope in honor of the martyrs they
présented a grand spectacle. Many et them wore
a violet, colored berretta on the haond insted of a
black one. Each carried his mitre, white for the
moet part; though there were varie Lies, as in dress
Soma ha] mitres resembling imperial crowras, stud-
ded with precieus stones, while somé were over the
cope s dress resemblinag a Hussar's jacket witb up-
right collars rigid with gld.

Of Enrupear Bishops France bas the greatest show,
Austria perbaps the smallest, being represented only
by the Primate of Hungary. who is followed by four
servants lu Hussar uniforme England sonde moeé
than hait hon Bishops ; (reland, contrary' to thé 'e-
formation I received sud communirated, bas ton-.
teen. Scetland, toi. hé net bebin]. There are
Bishops aIse tram Canada au] thé Unité] Stares
four frein India sud China, besides mnu> ther ar-
rivaIs. As te thé Chinese Eishop I learn on boîter
anthority', that ho is a Freuchmnan. Each bure as
tighted taper, and as soon as thé>' were sested sud
thé Ârchbisheps, among vhom I recognized Dr.
ltaaning ha] arrange] theinserves on eitber sidéetf
thé throne, thé silver trumpe in thé cloiserr su-
nouced thé Ponttf.

Thé>' alwasys peurfom thé saine music, bot éweeter
ncos it is impossible te cenceuve lu adrancé wereo
thé CardInale, Dr. Cullen among themn, snd Antelli
looking as hé bas doue tor twenty' years, calai and]
fmperturbable. Thèse tank their reste on thé lever
aide of thé Presbyry>, 43 lu anbr. an] in theé
centréet 523 Princes an] d ignitaries cf thé Charch
Plus IX. vas berne le ou bis chair. Sa large a
number bas nover, Z behinve been assmbled toge
ther aI beast in modèe limés. lu 1862 there wrr
not mnér than 250 Bishope. Altogether thé Obus ch
posseseab3tween eight an] nlne hundr.d, snd 53
et 54 Cardinals ; se that muré than eue-balftof horn
était se te speak, met on, Ibis occsisn. Caol it
vanity' or vwhat yen tike Pins IX. muet havé béen
more or lèe human had hé not toit doepi>y move]
au] gra'ified at thé heoge which hé receired.--
Tinmes or.

It uanot great calaraities that embitter existence,
it ie the petty vexations, the small jealousies, the
the. little disappoinmen te, the minor miseries, that
mako the beart beavynsud the temper soar Dont
let them. Auger is a pare waste of vitality ; it le
alwaye foolish a sd alvaye diagraceful, except in
somé very rare cases, when it le kindled by seeing
wrong done te ancother, and ven that noble rege
séIdom mends theéatter.,

necessity, and instead of'sifting the whole business the stone.altar for the Roman Catholia chapel, which
and satisfying the legitimate expectations of the peo. class o work commands a higher price, se the figures
pis, the authorities put themselves into au attitudetof may milead.
defence, or rather defiance, and refuse to give aid or The evidence of ir. Poole, the Roman Catholie
counsel te bringing the offender witbin the power of priest, was te the effect that Ireason-felon convicts
the laws of the country. Now tbis cannot be al- if they were tobe considered as ordinary convicts,
lowed ta rest. so. We are supposed te live under a were treated.fairly. according to that standard. Hecivilised government, which punishes orim9 againat said that he had never ln bis own parsmn observed-
person or proporty, and we want te ascertain how anything of sufficient importance to induce him to
Walsh came by his deatb, if the authorities will be report ito the governor.
so good as te allow an lavestigation ta take place; In speaking of the treatment of thèse e nyreta in

I R I S H I N T E L L I SE N E, but wbether. they will or lot .a trial nust b hsad
- , - and.tpeog r .thy..r.e l&themselVes t'tbat fc

dI thaï the er Rer. thiietteforal:parties; tdThvTbre-aro, court'W eiply regret -ýlsétritéýey 
è: i61) ra.adwlbeu , -ý1 .-

Joba Dunne,?.? P< Rildaré. la tory unwell indeed .jsilIrln dbtcycanlo$ idliroltons
there are but ende a i ar i fro the Castle as an excusefoirefasing to bng ,

eother pfary gpen lnn thea adused niurderer to justice, and;thereis.nt au bon-

Miss Mary Aune Golemsnke ewnrld 'nbut-wi subécria todefry theexpènses cf 'he pro-
who died laeln Ban secution. LasîFriday ibe case of:the Queenu Mer'.

more Convent, iBelfast,.was interred iu the Crumli- cer was called. tpo at the pettymeisiené but for
roan Couvent, ou Saturday, July 6xh. The cote Borne reason--dcnbtless for a sound leêal.reason-
munieson.tbe occasron were .imposing,. and wrer the summons had been served on the gant, where,
aas ited atby a large number of thé olergy of the every one knew thedefendgnt was not residig, aud

dioc. . - .. - hé refused tos«aupear until actually summoned.st-is
A preliminary meeting of the.inhabitants of Long. own residence., The attorney for the prosecution,

frd was heldC ontheevening of JulyJet, to adopt then appited te have informations;taken against the
.means for the.erection of a monument te the late accused but -th bench declined te do se.àleging
illustrious and'réveréd Bisho of Ardagb, thé Most that they had instructions from thé Solicitor:Gene-
Rev Dr. Kilduff. Awa-e that within thé diocese ral to refuse; but theyinFrmed,the legal gentleman
with which, for all the time, his name wil- beasa- heécould apply tothe.Court-of.Queens Beach for a
ciated. there are nou who wonld net willingly .co- trial--a:factof wiehtho holeyublic .ere aware.
operate lu sucb arme.uchly duty,.it was resolved Tbié:is exactly how-tlie case stands at présens but
that circulare shuld é printed for their information, it ciinof be;alowed. 'to remain- without fdrther ef'
and prepared otheYnext meetitg,.WbiCh.was fixed fort iavindlcte thé law and protect thé citizens
for Thuraday, Julyth. - A 'committee was thon from outrage. Can it be imagined ihat the people
formed, with power to add to their number. of this ancienr City will tolerate the slaying of one

On Saturday -June 29th, the proàeedings of the of their number without endeavoring te bave a fair
academie year were brought te a close, in St. trial of thé party idnntfied as having comruitted the
Jarlath's College. A number of clergymen were deed ? The citizens or Waterford, we repeat, will net
présent with bis Grace the Archbishop, te witness allow themselves tý he trampled upon and outraged
thé distribution of premiums-the awards of merit-- wirh impouity. Already there are indications of a
te thé soveral students who during the year showed public meeting tobe hed, at which the public cnu
diligence ann proficiency in their étudies. His give voice te their indignalion, and concertrmeasures
Grace thé Archbishop, the clergymen present for soif protection and enforcing the law by which
and the ladies and gentlemen who witnessed thé cor lives are protected, and which, once broken
exhibition, were highly pleased with the literary and through sud rendered a dead letter, thé lite and
lingnistic display by the young gentlemen. His liberty of no man eau for a momentbe secure. Every>
Grace in an able speech, complimenîed the students man, woman, and child in Waterford is directly cou.
very much on the amount of knowledge which they cerned in this case and interested in having a fair
showed, and on their quiet, gertlemanly bearing ; and impartial trial; sud I vWould bave been mach
and exhorted them te preservance in their acquisition bletter if ne obstacle had been thrown lu thé way off
of knowledge aud virtue, not alene during their days that which must inevitably ho conceded te public
in college,but during4acaîion and afterwards during expectation.- iVrerford Citizen.
their lives After the procedings had terminatIed qnTATION ' FENIAYs.--The departure et
tht company partook of au excellent dejeuner.- Fenl suspects from Queenstoive bas become as
Connauglt Patriot, regular as the sniling of thé steamers every week.

MaassiY AND CORyDo.-The informer Masséy iu- During thé past month saveral young men, who had
trodnced bimself te the Exécutive Department Of thé ten arested under hé Habeas Corpus duspension
Fenan Brotherhood lu the month of January,'66, by Act on thé charge of Fenian complicity, bave been
a letter dated at New Orleans. He represented him liberated from custedy, and bave in fulfilment of the
self as sa Irishman born, but a graduaie of London conditions of their diecbarge left the country.
College, Virginis, and an ex-officer of thé late Con- L-ist March a large number etofFeuan suspects
fédérale army, assuming thé gond old Irish nae of were allowed te proceed te Ameria but for several
Condon. As he made somé rather pointed inquiries weeks subsequent te the outbreak, and pendirg the
respecting the numbers sud résources et théeorgsni Special Commissians in Cork and Dublin, the system
zation, which elooked very suspicions, coming from a received a temporary c eck. Now however, an
inu who was not actually a member, the receOnt of inducement nppears o b hel ot te the nufarrun.
this communication was never acknowledged. With- ate p isoners to cremigrate by being released from the
in ten or ifteen days thereafter a leter was received celis of Mo'înijoy. Those who are reluctant te
from an old and prominent Feniau cf the New Or- to leave the land of their birth or who mnyD not bave
leans Civete, reportitg that a Very promising and meaus to defra' their expenses acros thé Atirutic
finuential Fenian meeting bad taken place inl tit are obliged te remain in cun6uement for a consider

cit, and attributing the success theteof te the stre- able period, unless indeed, somé kind frie-d
néous exertionesand eloquence of Colonel Condon. makes interest with thé -utborites. Yesrerday four
&t the same time the writer reco mmeded him to the young men sailed from Queenstown in the outgoing
office of State Centre, or State organizer for Louis steamers. They were accompanied by policemen
iona. Within a few days a second let ter was re- froi thé constabulary depoi, who saw their charge
ceiled from the spurious Condon himself, giving safely delivered on board ths vesse[ which he or
what puroorted to be a fult atatement iof his ant. e- thev might have taken passage in The names of
dents. Upon tbis, an organizer being greatly needed the four were Ed ward Walsh, James Luddy, alias
in the Sonthern States, and thé home pressure for tullina Philip O'Rourke and Terence Butter. the
immédiate supplies being incessant and urgent, he two latter embarked en board the Inma steamer,
was appointed te that office and furnished with a snd the otihrs went by the National steamer. Walsh
niumber of Fenian Bonds for salé. Withtn a few was arreated in Dublin aborly afier the suspension
weeks atter several complaints were forwarded to of the st, and had remained in eosiody up t. with;v
tbe Head Centre respecting his conduct, and among th last week. Luddy, it will ie rememnered,
thien was one from thé party that had first recom was taken a short time ago. aflter srriing in Passage
mended him. He was, among ether charges, repre- by thé Liverpool boat. Others landea with hum at
sented as living extravagantly without visible re- the same time, and Head-Constable Hoare had themn
sources, and as being suspected of being a British ail detained because they failed te satisfy the authuri
agent, and of having given a false account of hise an tie.s that they hiad come te tbis country on legitimate
tecedents. In consequence of this, he was mine business. The prisêner who wasa sehoeiaker, hé-
diately suspended from his fonctions, and ordered te lenged te Fermoy, where his father, a prisoner and
furuish bis official account, and reture te headquar a vetnran of Waterloo. résidés up te the present day.
ters the bonds and documents he had received. This O'Reucke was apprehended iu Killarney, and had
order was never complied with, and nothing further been ain pris in for nearly 12 monthe ; and Butler
was beard of him till long ater thé resignation of was arrested under thé Habeas Corpus by thé police
the late Head Centre, when hé reported for duty te oi this city immediately preceding laest Shrove Tues-
1fr. Stepheus. The latter gentlem'n. though.dily: day night. - Cork Examiner.
informed Of thé above facts, gave him an appoint . DRELLrNO o? FsrANs EARt WcKrnOW.-At the late

ent on hie staff, imposed upen, ne doubt, by thébourf 11 p.m-. in the evening ofyesterday (Sanda>y)
man's plausible address. lIbthis capacity he cou- 2 sHéad.constable Loughlin and a party of t hWick
tinued te at up te bis depurtare for Ireland last low.Consiabulary were patrolling Dt Rathnew, a
January. village 'bout a mile and a hall distant front this

John Corydon, the other informer, became first town, and which uas no police statiln, they ob
known te th Brothe hood as Secretary te the Pri- served a large number of men. for the most part
vates' Circie of the Irish Brigade, in which hé bed agricultural labourers, drilling in the equare of the
thé position Of hospital steward. Alter the disband- villlage. Thé men were formed lu regular military
ing of the Brigade, hé was sent te Ireland te take order inte squade, under the superintendence of two
part in the expected rising lu thst country After iustructers who stood aI a ah-rt distunen from each
lMr. Stephencs escape trom prison be returned t' squad, The bead constable having heard thé com
New York, as bearer of important dispatches, wbich, manda ' Rigbt wheel, 'Quick march,' pronounc]ed
strange as it may now appear, he brought safe ta by one instructer, and 'At five hundred yards,
their destination- After a short stay in this city.he ready,' by the other, proceeded at once te arrest
went back to Ireland. His next appearance bfore thum,'wban the party immediîtely disperied The
ite Btotehood is as the betrayer of bis comrades to night being dark a great many f them made- their
the English enemy. Till then, no cause of-ruspicien escape but the constable succeeded in arresting the
was found against him. The immediate reason of two drill instructors, who appeared to bé perfetly
bis treachery was, mot probably, despair and want, sober. From icquiries whichb have been made, i lis
cousêquent upon the Fenian quarrel lu this Country, found tnat one of the prisoners, Jâames Godkin,
ncting upon a disposition naturally giddy and rock . tormerly serred in the Ruyal City Dublin Milt'fa
less, joined teoan innate lack ot moral principle and theother James Gonnor, a native of Rathnew, b
patriotic faith. lonos te the Wicklow Rifle Militia, in which hé bas

The assertion that-.orydona evor beld any position served five years. They w1 be brought before the
on the staff of the late ead Centre for America us magistrates at thé noxt petty sessions t be held
totally unfounded. This infamous wretch was reared he:re.-IrWi Times July 5th.
la this country, but was, as we understand, bornu in TwEATMzN Or TUE FsNIAN Ptisnngas. -Thé Dun
the county of Derry, Ireland. lu the case of bis dallk Denmocrî referring te those convicted of carry
confrere in villiany, Massey, we feél seme satisfaction ing forward thé noliticai senoped.turnip Fenisaism.
in thé exposura of the fant that he bas ne clair te says.:- ge know the Police magisirates and Mr
thé cam.e of the warlike and ancient Irish clan George D. Pollock were recently appointed by the
of cndon.--rislh People. Government te vsit all the prisons where the Fenian

THs POLIcE MassAcas AT WAaFttonD -There is -convicts ba] been, or were ai present confined, te
very little new te record in reférence te this most un speak w tb them privately, te bear their grievauces,
fortunate sud melancholy case. The public, ibat is and te question cItsely ail the persons connected'
te sa, thé people. not ouly of Waterford, but of the = with the establishments. Thé report of the commis
whole cf Ireland, are eagerly on thé watch for thé sieoners bas juat been publisho], au] it compie.e y
nexi more ce thé part ai thé noet fku, hoping that excuipatos ail who have ha] thé charge cf thé Fo-
justice will hé had, roelring that thé lav muet hé nian convicts. Thé complaints made by> thé prisone
brought to hear oun théeslayer ef Veule Waleh, t.hat o:s, or tather- b>' é3me thr-e or tour o! themn, sud dia-
hé muet ston] bis triol before a jury cf bis tel!ow- seminated b>' their fionde eutside, are, iu semé se-
countrymen ta justify' himself, if ho cou f'or takle stances, pure inrentions. lu others thé>' ère uttorly'
thé life et au unoffeding fellow créature. We aré frivolocs.
perfectly' avare that aur pla.in speaking on this case Thé prison tare, as far as voesaw it, la excellent eft
bas giren offence lu certoin quar-tors, but we about] its kin], sud vo do net fon eue moment belueve that
ha ver>' base, ided, te hé silent when aur felow- vo saw anything but average samp'es. Thé bread]
citizens are hacked arnd mame] sud kille] b>' thé vas le etere le large quantities ion thé next daysa
servants cf thé Crown, and not eue individual puit an consumption ; thé soup vas lu large cauldrons réady'
bis trial fer thé outragé. Severtal people havé hbeen ta bue serve] eut. Ouher stores vere lu large quan-
cnt an] stabbed b>' thé aven] bayonets of thé policé tities Everything vas excelleut oflité kind.
lu a charge te rescue thé irrepreible Mercer ; that We havé bée condlucted lnto every' hale sud cor-,
might possibly' hé passed ever b>' thé public as eue ner ef thé establishment aI Portland and wo had]
cf thé accidents wbich will happen lu thé bést regu- fon] it fan more portent lu ail its arrangements than
lare] communities ; but s man bas beau killed ho vo coul] betieve it possible sueh se institution could]
bas not béee cotunted fer, and thé public are de hé. Thé snitary' arrangements were excellont; se
termine] that thé>'·shall hare a true sud tful account was thé food ; thé heurs et labor not unreasonablo;
et thé whole transaction before a court of justics, sud cleanliness an] a'or r erywherè.
thast if thé guilt eau hé brougat home te the accuse] AS te théesamount ai vork accemplished by thèse
ho shall suifer thé penalty et thé law. Thorae oght prisouners, until latel>' it vas qaite insignuficant; itl
te ha no mistake about the feeling of thé ciizns cf vas net s half, not s third, said thé principal warder
Waterford lu this malter. le ordinary' cases it lé le charge te 'us, cf what le accomplîshed b>' ordinar>'
thé people who commit riot sud it la thé policé who cenvicts. Even frein thé work for which théey are
suppress diserder sud orreat thé offonders ; but hère crédite] an thé books a large deductiun muet be
vo havé o polIceman accusé] ai a saoage marder, inade fer what ls coutribrutéd b>' thé instractor. Be.
sud bis caomrades Iahoring under thé accusation of sides thé>' bave been purposly' kept at vorki vhich
attacktng thé peple an] woiudung themn vithout le calîculared at a higovan scb sfsinir

for America was 16,000, whièh lesu alenireseof
upwarde f 1,800 over the corresponding period of
last year. A aiqgnlar fact, and one well worty ef
note connected with this emigration is, that nearly
one half nf the nember went away by prepaid tickets.
tbis fasd -aopen te two consruetions -firet that the
people in this ceuntry are se dentitute of means that
they are unable te pay their passage money, and
second, that their filende in Ameria are se anxions
for them te go eut that they, p.y the passages for
ther in tbat country which ias; amore secre way of
effecting the object than ;by-.-sending money . The
prepaid tiliket 'lis aeess ieM.not availedlof wîthin
twelve months afer itseissue, and, thé emigration
I class wii a-aidf et si ée that itte a bo
thbrown away.-Irish im .
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genera bare,.nelItber the right nor the wish te
exceeeébe! o.u9,c &our commission.- As- covicts
!ve foan them;.d ,, ouviet h'a.bve thought of
.them an]dnaol of- s , thronghot. Viewed iii
thisglièlf ars#e:40satisfièd tha th'ey have been treated~w(lexcgtLonl kindness and foi bearance. There
aid àtrbemniblleet (oue2ds ion fer thu chsrgeé,eg se-.

veity. icruel h tyïb have been broughî gainst
thé convict authorities. The very revereèof thi. le
the trnih.

TRLANDiN A Srxn -Raova
PiupeNînS - it %All bu remembered that anme short
limé since the coastguard of the Streedagh sitation ar
resedbree men. whom they foued lying -on thé
said banke, near thehore two ofwhom vere suf.
ferig ,frem rcent: gunshèt vond. They gave
ieir r'iiùes as John Smith, James Nolan snd
PatrickNcg4rX . Siùce t ir arrest the> have been
deine] in' the county-ja'ilherè.. the authórities not
balievjng the Statement ttié tben gave as ta i1
theyvééëè.ruDded,,qr.as t'&beir calling or business.
Nolaein'd"Nigt.ere, ptiisrint te thenorders of
the Lo Jasti e~.hiatea ver by the governor of
thé jaiaiornin toeadConstable Clarke an]
oa rèty of the coeateabulary under him, for' remuval
te Méunjoy Prison, by the 6 15 a.m. train. They
were escorte on a car handeuffid te the railway
at &tion, Notwithstanding the earl>y houx in the
morning, a large concoure aorpersonaassembled at.
the état on te wituess their departure ; bat Ibelieve
nothing more tha idle curiosity caused.the people
toe louokera on, a.s there were ao manifeSen e!
any kud. The other man, John Symth, whio was
wrcunded hu the ankle, stiil remains in jail bre, as
ho was net in a fit state for removal with bis coin-
rades, as the ball which caused the woud was not
extracted up te that time i bat eruce their removal
this morning, Drs Little and Lyons succeedad in
removing it -Irish Timer.

IDENTIFICATION O? A FENIAN PaisoNut -Tralee
Monday Noonan, se celedrated for his railway ex -
ploit at Atherstone station, was identified on Sa-
tarday in the jail of Tralee by Waterguard Pierce and
Mr Brien, tle wife of another waterguard, as being
prominen uin the Feni onattack on the Kells water-
guard station on the quay ut Cabcrcivcen.-Irish
Tiner.

Parliamentary intelligence i:forma us, says the
Waterford Nws, that Mr Seargent Barry, who ihad
hastened from Ireland épecially for the purpose, was
debarred froma proposing bis motion with reférence
te the two persons killed by the troops in Dungarvan
at the late election, and the non-iarerference of
the government and the military authoritiea te find
out the perpetrators Thé government, who placed
ail the miliuary, megisterial and police power at the
service of the Tory party, want no inquiry into a
subject whic involves, more or less, their own cou.
duut, and of course they will keep off Sergeant
Barr>'emotion by everyrmeans in their power.

DISTRass 1IN THE WEsT.-The Foresters, now so
well and widely known as a friendly and benvoient
Order in Ireland, undertake the gecerous part of as-
aisting te relieve distrezs in the West. Under their
ptiilanthropic auspices, on Tuesday aext, the 10th
inst, a performance will be given in the Queen's
Theatre for that object. The Right Han. the Lord
Mayor, who bholde is rank in the Order as a financiai
member, bas signified bis intention te hé prEsent on
the occasion. It is net the first time that the
Foresters tave shown their eareest and intensel'
Irish sympathise. Upon a former occasion, tbéy sent
beyond one hundred pounde to reliev famine in the
wild aof the West they showed their earnestness for
a national and native University, when Ib feundation.
atone o the catholle Univerity was laid ; and itl is
but another claim to popular and national recogni-
tion that they are the firet in the ield again le an
association, te sève and succour the perishing
peasants. - Irishnan July 13

Raîsxm Rzsrs a Nocs Tu QUITO ON Tu Wree
RsTAr.- Mr. N B Wyse is the proprietor cf a
siall estate l ibis city au is viemity. Landlords
in a émail way are usually more indulgent and rea-
sonable tban large proprietore, but Mr. Wyse appears
toe éau exception. He is a Catholin, .ee, and hie
tenants are Catholic; so tbar, it caa net b frnom a
désire te get rid of them that hé bas attempted to
raise thei- rents toe afigure which, even with the
very alender knowledge of b siness matters hé
posesses, ho muet knuw it eouid ha inmpossible for
lb-m a epsy. Lt wvaut] oppéar, iudce], sil Mr.
Wyss were awfully - bard up ;' an] this can b the
only excuse, or rather paliatfon, for bis recnt con.
deci te his tenantry Five of the tenantry came un.
der pressure on thb occasion an thev Doré it with a
ver>' ha] gracé. Of thèse, Ibrée luve at Liaduggan,
oe at Pasùms Knock, and one in Bar-ack.street.
The farmers were p'iying au averge f£3 5a 6d. t-
£5 a. acre, and Mr Wyse sent down a Mr. Joncs
from Dublin tovalne the propérty, and on bis valua.
tion-base], ne doeuh, on bis expernences of the
Dublin suburb, where land le worth £10 an acre-a
valuation was sent je according te which the ten-
ants wer required to pay up something like an
iucrease of a £1 an acre all round. Thie thPy
properely refused te ogree te, for it means beggary ;
but théy offered to abide by the valiation of any im.
parliat persen. kuowing full well that they are paying
lu most instances, £1 an acre more than it la worth.
1r. Wyse wculd not conEent te this reasonable offer,
but sent them notices te quit; and should hé sue,
ceed, next quarter sessions tr ose famllies, whose
ancestors, from time immeuorial, bave cultivated
tose landa, will ha turned out upon the world. We
tell Mr. Wyse hie may do this if hé chooses te aban.:
don all claim o respect in Waterford, ail chance of
entering for public houurs lu the popular gift.
Thare remains for those people thé tribunal of publie
opinion ;snd il it lies their only chance of protec.
tion from thoir extraordinary landiord.-TVuerford
Citizen.

A députa tion et Irish poète an] membée ef thé
Honset ofGommons bave ha] su interview with Ler]
Derby relative le thé purchasoeof thé Irisb railways
b>' thé State. Thé Marquis oC(Cianricarde explained
theur wisb te hé that thé Gevernment short!] pur..
chuse thé railways an] less thé liées upon atringent
terme, stating that snch a course vomI] ton] te thé
permnent welfare sud tranquility of thé contr>'.
Lord Derby replié] at semé length, but did not bol]
ont su>' hope that thée suggestion vont] bé.adepte].
Hé promised that !be malter should bavé thé con-
sidération àf thé Goversnment.

Iin EanGaAvoy,-Fromn thé official roture et thé
pool three menthe -April, Mav, sel June. Ibère ap-
péons no tendency' te s decrease ln thé érodas, but
rather thé rees, su increase. During thèse three
menthe thé numuber cf pensons v o toit Queetwn
for America 'vas 16,000, whicb ls au increse ai up-
wards et 1,800 aven thé corespending périe] last
-year. A singular fant sud eue well worthy of note
connecte] with Ibis omigration la, that early' one-
bal? et thé number vont avway b>' prepaid tickets.

Tuéa Exoone. - Frein the odficial retun for thé paIt
three menthe -A pril, Ma>' sud Jneé-bère appears
ne tendeun>y te s decrease lu thé exodes, but rather
thé reverse-au increase. Dnring these tree
menths thé number et pensons whoe left Queenstown


